SING E

THEN I’LL BE HAPPY (BAR) - Cliff Friend
4/4   1…2…1234   - Lew Brown/Sidney Clare

Intro: |   |   | (X2)

First you bring me joy, then bring me sorrow

Why, you’re just here to-day, then gone to-morrow

Why can’t I have you for my own? Tell me why must I stay here all a-lone?

I wanna go where you go, do what you do, love when you love, then I’ll be happy

I wanna sigh when you sigh, cry when you cry, smile when you smile, then I’ll be happy

If you go north or south, if you go east or west,

I’ll follow you, sweetheart, and share your little love nest
Then I’ll Be Happy

I wanna go where you go, do what you do, love when you love, then I’ll be happy

Interlude:

If you go north or south, if you go east or west,

I’ll follow you, sweetheart, and share your little love nest

Then I’ll be happy, then I’ll be happy, I’ll be so happy!
THEN I’LL BE HAPPY - Cliff Friend
4/4 1...2...1234 - Lew Brown/Sidney Clare

Intro:  | C | Dm G7 | (X2)

C         Dm         G7         C         Dm         G7
First you bring me joy, then bring me sorrow

C         Dm         G7         A7
Why, you’re just here to-day, then gone to-morrow

Dm         G7         C         D7
G7         G7+
Why can’t I have you for my own? Tell me why must I stay here all a-lone?

C         Dm         G7         C
I wanna go where you go, do what you do, love when you love, then I’ll be happy

C         Dm         G7         C
I wanna sigh when you sigh, cry when you cry, smile when you smile, then I’ll be happy

Gm7         C7         Gm7         C7
If you go north or south, if you go east or west,

Am7         D7         Dm7         G7
I’ll follow you, sweetheart, and share your little love nest

G7+         C         Dm         G7         C
I wanna go where you go, do what you do, love when you love, then I’ll be happy

Interlude:  C  Dm  G7  C

Gm7         C7         Gm7         C7
If you go north or south, if you go east or west,

Am7         D7         Dm7         G7
I’ll follow you, sweetheart, and share your little love nest

G7+         C         Dm         G7         C  Dm
I wanna go where you go, do what you do, love when you love, then I’ll be happy

G7         C  Dm         G7         C  Dm         G7         C6
Then I’ll be happy, then I’ll be happy, I’ll be so happy!